
COMMEN TA RY

Wednesday,May 17, 1995,Oklahoma City,OK:

F OUR WEEKS AFTER THE
April 19thterroristbombing in
downtown Oklahoma City, I

decidedtotake my firsttripto seethe extent
ofthe damagein person.The television
imagesdehumanizethesitebutit is awe

A sometobehold.
%@ Although the perimeteris cordoned off,

. ; I was able to approach on foot to the front

- ofthe severely damagedYMCA building

E@ @ViiliamAilen@MD witich is about 50 feetfromthe front north

east corner ofthe Alfred P.Murrah federal officebuilding.This
is the most heavily damaged corner with a raw gaping wound
extending from the streettothe roof, nine stories above, and across
mostofthe block-longwidthofthe building.I stronglybelieve
thatitwasa miracleforanyoneinthebuildingatthetimeof the
bombing to have survived.

Thebuildingswithinthenearbyvicinityofthe federaloffice
building are heavily damaged. Two neighboring buildings have
caved-inroofs, and many others have major structural damage.
Reportedly,theYMCA building has been shifted offofits foun
dation. For a several block stretch, it is hard to find a building
thatdoesnotshowsome evidenceofthe bombingsuchas shat
tered windows. The smashed automobiles and rubble strewn
aroundthebuildinghave been clearedaway, andtherescue cranes
andworkersarenow off-duty.Thehullsofthe buildings,how
ever,remainto providemutetestimonyto the treacherousact.

Thepeoplewho havegatheredaroundthesiteâ€”andthereare
manyevennowâ€”speakinhushedtones,ifatall. Lifeinthe United
Stateshasnotpreparedustodealwithaneventsuchasthis,and
noonetrulyknowshowtorespond.Mosttouchingarethemany
impromptuâ€œshrinesâ€•andmementosto thosewho wereinjured
orperished.Theyhaveappearedatpointsaroundtheperimeter
ofthe sitewhereonecanseethedestroyedfacadeofthebuilding.
Small teddy bears for the children havebeen tenderlyplaced on
thegroundorinthefencing;freshflowershavebeenlaidnextto
those wilted after a few days in the hot Oklahoma sun, which no
ones wants to remove; hundredsofnotes and cardspile up along
witha myriadofother expressionsofcare andconcernâ€”most
handmadeandanonymous.

Four weeks ago to the day, I was beginning another typical
day atthe UniversityofOkiahoma Hospital, as chief ofthe nuclear
medicinedeparUnent@whenmywifecalledaround9:15&m.She
hadbeen outsideandheardthe explosion fromourhome, five
miles away from the federal office building. She was calling to
tell me she was all rightsinceon Wednesdaysshe usuallygoes
downtown to volunteer at the Literary Council and parks her car

directlyacross the street from the federalbuilding. It is horrify
ing forme to thinkthat,hadshefollowedherroutinethatmorn

ing, she would have been walking past the bombing site a
minuteortwo afler9:OO a.m. and mightnow be dead!

IhadneitherheardnorfelttheblasteventhoughtheUniversity
Hospitalisjust abouta mileaway;thenuclearmedicinedepart
mentis locatedonthefarsideofthe building,andmyofficehas
no windows.As I wastalkingwithmywife, I heardâ€œCondition
Black'the hospitaFs disasterresponse code, announced overthe
speaker system. We canceled the nonurgent studies for the day,

andI andmostofour technologistsreportedto the emergency
room. All procedures and the triage system went so smoothly,

however,thatwewerenotreallyneeded.Assoonaspatientsarrived,
manybroughtby volunteersin theircars,theyweresentto the
place for the most appropriatecare.The hospitaldining area
wasclosedand servedas aholding areaforthose whodidnotneed
immediate further attention.

Althoughmorethan50 patientsweretreated,the workwas
accomplishedin an orderlyandefficientmanner.Ourhospital
wasnotas stressedit couldhavebeen.Twootherhospitalswere
closer to the bomb site and received a larger number of patients.
Also, the natureofthe disastermeantthatmanyvictims were
initiallytrappedandtime wasneededto free them.Therefore, they
tendedto arriveina steadystreamratherthanallatonce.By the
endofthe day,we weremoreorless backto normaloperations.

Intheensuingdays, many ofourradiology residents were absent
becausetheyhadvolunteeredatthecountymedicalexaminers
office. Underthewatchfuleyes ofthe FBIandstatepolice, all
bodies and body parts were x-rayedto search for evidence frag
ments and to match the parts with the correct bodies. For me,
thepersonal involvementdidnotenduntil Sundaymorning.Iwas
called to the hospital for a cerebral death study on a nurse who
hadgonetothebombingsitetohelpandhadsustainedafatalhead
injury while there.

In truth,the ordealstillhasnotendeii Perhapsthingswill seem
more final next Tuesdaywhen the building will probablybe
implodedor maybe when the state flagswill be raised from half
mastonJuly4 orwhenamemorial isbuiltatthe site.Ihave a feel
mg, however,thatthehorrorwill fadewithoutevercompletely
vanishing.

I do notknowofa personwho didnothavea friendorfamily
memberinjured ordead fromthe explosion. A good friend of ours
was in the building across the street from the bombing site and
was hospitalized with multiple, severe lacerations from the fly
ingglass.Mychieftechaolo@stspentmanyhoursthatdayand
thenextthreedayswithMendswhocouldnotlocatetheirchild
untilthebodywas finallyidentifiedonSaturday.Theofficialdeath
toll is now 168, including 3 victims still unrecovered.Those
whowere injurednumberinthehtmdreds.Thetears are stillclose
to thesurfaceforallof us.

Atthesametime,I feel tremendouspridefortheworkersand
people ofOkiahoma City who responded with such swift action
andforthe manycommunities acrossthenation who sent aid and
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helpers. Residents donated so much blood thatblood banks
announced that they had more donationsthan they could use or
evenprocess.Also,relieforganizationssuchasthe RedCrossand
FeedtheChildrenrespondedovenvheimingly.Onebusinessowner
found and donatedâ€œbootsâ€•for the rescue dogs whose paws
were cut andbleeding from the glass and sharp edges inthe build
ing as they searchedfor living survivors.Onthe Sundayafter
thebombing,a localTV stationannouncedthatcertainsupplies
wereneededand setup acollectionpoint ontheirgrounds. Within
30 minutes,therewas a line ofcars nearlyone mile longbring
ingneededitems.

Forthe firsttime in history,I suspect,therewas continuous
24-hourlYandradiocoverageofaneventwithoutasinglecom
mercialor advertisement formorethan six days in ourcity. There
was not a single case ofsomeone lootingthe businessestablish
ments with bombed-out doors and windows, although the
policewerebusyatthebombsiteitself.Infact@therewerevirtu
ally no reportedcrimes in OklahomaCity untilthe weekend after
thebombing.

Atthepublicmemorialservice,morethanl0,000peoplestood

uncomplaininglyin line forhoursto gainadmittance,andthey
applaudedtheloudest forthe exhaustedrescueworkerswho took
afewhoursofftoatternLThepresenceofPresidentandMrs.Clin
ton and Reverend Graham was an appreciated response to the
events.The healing in the heartland had begun.

Tuesday,May 23, 1995:The remainderofthe Alfred P.Mur
rahfederalofficebuildingwasbroughtdownin6.5seconds.Some
residentswantedit leftas a reminder,butmost felt it shouldbe
removed.I believethe correct decision was made. I sense a fÃ¼r
therreliefand a progressionofthe healing process in myself
and others.The last three bodies will be recovered in a few days,
andthe sitewillbeclearedinabouttwo weeks.Ihopethat a memo
rialwiuibeconstmctedsoonatthebombingsite,whereyearsfrom
nowonecanvisitforaquietmomentofremembranceandreflec
tion on the meaning ofthis event for our country and ourselves.
I hope mostly, however, that this site will be the only such
memorialeverneeded.

E. WilliamAllen, MD
Dr.Allen is the director ofnuclear medicine service at the

University ofOkiahoma Health Sciences Center.

Brain Mapping (Continuedfrom page 12N)
experienced no increases in activity. â€œTherewas increased
activityinthetemporallobesofthe high-SATmen,butwe don't
knowwhythis isn'ttrueforwomen,@'Haiersaid.â€œWomenmust
be using a differentpart ofthe brain not yet identified.â€•

Real Science or Not?
Thecontradictionsthatseemtobearisinginthesestudieshave

alarmed some neuroscientists. Ifan educated brain works more

efficiently,why do men with mathematicalabilitieshavemore
ofan increase in their glucose metabolic rate when performing
acomplexequation?Ifsad womenhavemoreactivatedanterior
limbicsystems,why do clinicallydepressedpeoplehaveunre
sponsive,almostlethargic,limbicsystems?â€œTheactivitycould
be on a bell curve,â€•explainsHaier,â€œwherethebrainactivityof
peopleatbothextremesis similar' He does, however,concede
thatthis is only speculationandthatthebrainefficiencyversus
brain capacitycontradictionsare, as yet, unexplainable.

Evenwithoutthesediscrepancies,researchershavebegunques
tioning the scientific processes that are being used in these stud
ies. AlthoughPEThas the capacityto makequantitativemea
surements, researchers often do not obtain these measurements
intheirstudiesbecauserepeatbloodsamplingwouldberequired
throughoutthe imaging. They also rely on one humanbrain
from a60-year-oldwoman asthe standard fordetermining where
brainregionslie.â€œHumanbrainshapesaredifferentandthe meth
ods ofanalyses often used in these studieshomogenizethe nor
malvariationsinstructurestoexaggeratethedifferencesinregions
that are activated,â€•said Floyd E. Bloom, MD, editor-in-chief of
thejournal Science.

A third problem with functional brain imaging studies:
Researchers use a subtraction paradigm to determine the brain
areas being more activated as a result ofperforming a task. To
hone in onthe areas stimulatedby acomplicatedtask, researchers
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TheNewBrainImagingTechnique
Untilnow,mosthumanbrainmappingresearchhasusedPETscans
todetectchangesinbloodflowthataccompanyincreasedactiv
ityinspecificbrainregions.Overthepastseveralmonths,however,
manyofthemappingstudiesearningprominentspotsinscientific
journalshaveusedfunctionalmagneticresonanceimaging(fMRl).
CaseinpointResearchersfromYaleUniversitygrabbedfrontpage
headlineswhentheyused1MRItofindthatmenandwomenuse
differentpartsoftheirbrainstofigureoutrhymes.

Thisnewbrainimagingmethod,developedintheearly1990s,
hassomeadvantagesoverPET:â€œFunctionalMRIhasaveryfast
timeresolution,requiringonly40secondsforeachimagewhereas
with 5Qforbloodflowstudies,it requires3 to 4 minutes;with
FDGforglucosemetabolismstudies,it takesabout30minutes
foreachimage,â€•saidRubenC.Gui,PhD,headof theUniversity
of PennsylvaniaSchoolofMedicine'sBrainBehaviorLaboratory.
TheMRItechniquealsodoesnotexposepatientsto radiation,so
researcherscanperformexperimentsmorereadilyonchildren.
Moreover,hospitalsaremorelikelytohaveanMRIscannerthan
a PETscanner,whichrequiresacyclotronandisgenerallymore
expensive.

ThereisnoindicationthatfMRlswill eventuallyreplacePET.
â€œAmajordrawbackto fMRIis thatitis notyetquantitative,â€•said
GeorgDeutsch,PhD,associateprofessorof radiologyandneu
rologyattheUniversityofAlabama.Resultsarebasedonqualita
tivecomparisons,thatis,whetheronetestingconditionproduced
moreor lessactivitythananothercondition.â€œThiscan'ttellyou
theextentof theincreaseordecrease,â€•saidDeutsch.Although
fMRl mayeventuallybecomequantitative,it will still be limitedin
thatit canonlymeasurebloodflow.PET,ontheotherhand,can
imageglucosemetabolismandbeevenmorespecificbymapping
thefunctioningofneurotransmitter-definedpathways.


